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Learning objectives

Learning objectives for this video lecture include providing

a high-level understanding of neural anatomy as it relates

to the lateral transpsoas approach as well as techniques to

identify and avoid neural structures to minimize risk of

neural injury.

Introduction

The lateral retroperitoneal transpsoas approach to the

lumbar spine requires passage in close proximity to both

superficial and deep neural structures [1, 2]. While the

majority of nerves that are at risk for injury in the lateral

approach are located on and within psoas major (e.g.,

femoral and genitofemoral nerves), the subcostal, lateral

femoral cutaneous, ilioinguinal, and iliohypogastric nerves

are all located outside of the psoas muscle and may be

encountered prior to passage through the psoas muscle

(superficial nerves). Given the less-invasive nature of the

approach adjacent to these structures, a clear understanding

of the relevant anatomy with respect to neural architecture,

followed by close adherence to intraoperative neu-

romonitoring and surgical technique may reduce the risk of

neurologic injury.

Methods

Literature review and author’s opinion.

Results

Most relevant to the lateral approach are the nerves of the

lumbar region, with particularly emphasis on the lumbar

plexus, which typically originates from spinal levels T12

through L4. The superficial nerves pass at the lower tho-

racic and upper lumbar levels to innervate the muscles of

the abdominal wall. As such, they are at risk of injury

during the initial exposure (90� off-midline), especially if

electrocautery is used. If electrocautery is to be utilized,

bipolar cautery only should be used to avoid thermal in-

juries. Also, blunt dissection through the abdominal wall

muscles will help to avoid sharp dissection of these

structures and their resultant effects of abdominal wall

paresis [3].
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Most relevant to transpsoas passage are the deep struc-

tures of the lumbar plexus. From the upper lumbar to the

lower lumbar spine, contributions to the lumbar plexus

originate at each spinal level and combine as they pass

inferiorly and more anteriorly over the lateral disc space,

increasing in mass and profile. While the plexus at the

upper lumbar levels covers little of the lateral disc space, at

lower lumbar levels the plexus is positioned more anteri-

orly over the lateral disc space, potentially obstructing a

lateral approach. As such, the risk of injury to the plexus

increases at lower lumbar levels, particularly at L4–5. Il-

lustrating this, if the lateral aspect of the lumbar disc spaces

are divided into quadrants numbered I to IV from anterior

to posterior [4], the lumbar plexus is located in zone IV

(most posterior) in the upper lumbar levels with the gen-

itofemoral nerve typically located in zone I or II, depend-

ing on the level. By targeting approximately zone III for

the lateral approach at levels L1–L4, one will typically be

anterior to the lumbar plexus and posterior to the gen-

itofemoral nerve. As the lumbar plexus migrates further

anterior at L4–5, the approach corridor similarly migrates

more anterior to between zones II and III [2]. Other studies

quantifying the specific percentage of the lateral disc space

covered by the lumbar plexus have found that, on average,

the lumbar plexus covers 26–28 % of the posterior aspect

of the lateral disc space at L4–5 [5, 6]. While this is con-

sistent with the analysis using quadrants, it suggests that in

the majority of cases at L4–5, zone III can still be targeted

for approach.

While there is an anatomic justification for the lateral

approach to the lumbar spine, variability in the position and

size of neural structures requires the use of advanced

neuromonitoring integrated into approach and procedural

instrumentation to gain real-time information on the loca-

tion of neural structures. This includes the use of surgeon-

directed electromyography (EMG) that can stimulate in

directional orientations and provide discrete-threshold re-

sponses (NVM5�, NuVasive Inc., San Diego, CA, USA)

[7]. This allows for the mapping of neural structures by

providing information on the relative distance of nerves to

instrumentation (discrete-threshold responses) in specific

orientations (directionality). Following placement of the

table-mounted retractor, retraction is performed in the an-

terior direction in order to limit compressing the lumbar

plexus within the substance of the psoas muscle and/or

against the transverse process, as could occur with

posterior retraction. In addition, an efficient discectomy

and intervertebral cage placement decreases risk of injury

to the plexus through limited amount and duration of

retraction.

Conclusions

In summary, avoidance of neurologic complications re-

quires (1) a clear understanding of the regional anatomy,

(2) proper patient positioning in the lateral decubitus po-

sition, (3) muscle fiber splitting, rather than electrocautery

of the abdominal wall, (4) gentle dissection through the

retroperitoneal space, (5) directional and discrete-threshold

response electrophysiologic monitoring throughout dila-

tion, (6) retraction of tissue in the anterior direction, and (7)

meticulous and timely endplate preparation.
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